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'V. n/W. 4 NO. 20Wrt! Exquisite 

dress. See our 
'gers, druggists,

—4I n I , ' ■T&~
publication and consequently from the ' 
local constituency of the governme.it to '

; which the local branch is subservient 
: and a part. " . : j
j The governor having exercised this 
j press censorship, the minutes, or wnat 
| are left of them, are again put in shape 
I by fie clerk with all blue penciling! 
omitted, and a copy of them is given 

i to each of the local papers for publica- 
i tion. , » *

oFrEIVED BY ' WIRE, thence to the boundary between Russia 
RtUUV • ' and jhpen; thence, with several stops

1 to the Philippines. An independent ! _ 
foable, from San Francisco to Hawaii, ; 
j is provided for.;

. Government ownership and opération ;
" • is the key of Senator Foster's bill. It ’ 

j provides for a grand system of Pacific 1 
| cables; and primarily gives telegraphic 
facilities -to the territory of Alaska. | - 
The cost of the entire system is limited

Uto sft.ooo.ooo, a half million to,^J jfc Scene of Much Discord, 0Ï
.j. immediately available. # _ •' ■

T<i Engage France in Warfare > Tbe lighthouse bin which passed the ,. Which the Public Is Kept
J i" Blissful liuorauce.

bill to repair, the steamer Thetis at a ; 
cost of $00,000; for use as a revenue 
cutter. 1 -
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avenne, Number Two Is Called B; 
Citizens’ Committee f« 

Next Friday Night

Tnis, therefore, is the reason why the 
newspapers are seldom ever pre|>ared 
with tbe information which would 
enable them to confirm or deny the re
ports which are^ frequently current re- 
gtrding what may - transpite in the 
privacy of the board's meetfngaT 
But, as “people will talk," it is 

almost impossible to kej$> closed all 
avenues through which matters of pub
lic importance is apt to 

Rmgh 'one

MBS, Mln”gRKnJl°ne'
ml Surveyor*. ,dStneer* e

ce, Hjlri
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, .damage by flood that is almost incalcul
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flict Yeiy somr
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tbese unguarded 

ngget first obtained 
to thé effect that at a {ate raeet- 

, ,6g of the honorahTe l>6flyT8W™qtiestion 
«i:,; tte. council

— , / ■ - j had been made the subject of most
\animated and heated discussion, the 
interests of the people—the Canadien

Awas

tlt-DdliGAh^Barristerr, w. 
lotsries, Ottawa and ‘

«SSOSS*
se Bldg. » 731

5 Block. ------- ‘
“ DY-AdrocatesTNo 
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Of Matters of Vital Import to 

- Yukon Territory.

r
.

. *1 *

Them,
"For 2Î Bonis a Béavÿ'raTn. affef 'wlp r 

ing away what few traces there were of "
- snow and ice, brought to a: climax the —

■' 2? ZTl© "GIVE PEOPLE AtLTtlEYASK' ’
has known for a g.eat many years. ably and persistently championed hyl

DFPH4PS IN THREE MONTHS. U?r,l?"tary bw,ies of. w8ter which 8 few .--------- ““ Mr. Justice Dugas, while the propos!
weeks ngo were so lpw_thM the almost — 7^ tion was as strenuously opposed by theF --- changed into t >rrents df more threaten- tention in the Local Branch ofFrtnce Udok, to Russia for Aid, inR volume than i/t\e usual spring the Dominion Government. N^et s ar ed s^lnJ^Zwh

Which Will Doubtless Be Sup- freshets. From drought to flood, with theTsult that oïwS'iSSi.ïl ______________

, plied Eitgiand Fully Awake. “be* man^arturto^, There is a breach in the Yukon : lnforma,lon obtained for .its read- If there is one thing more tba»'—^

harvesting interests, is now added the council which#is widening with each er*_L. other for which the people of DawepB‘4Kgg<|
From Saturday* Daily. cost of replacing bridges swept away succeeding day, and which, if the WUen justice Dngas was asked as to «re noted, it is for the tenacity of pur-

I.6ndon, March 10. via Skagway, . d q{ re^iriflg raU„:v ana ,lighway council was of local origin, wduld whether or not questions arising from |K)W with which they take hold on a

March 16.—A European war of great beds torn up threaten that body with dissolution. the utIrens petition had caused discus proposition and hang like tbe grim
■ magnitude is now one of the probâbili- The most extensive damage reported The council is a peculiar creation in *'°" the ,nee,inK of the council, death to a pole horse. It was some 

C. Vl/ll IZCMC nf the near future The South is along the Merrimac and Connecticut that it is both a legislative and execu ‘“«Renttemnn replied . time before our cituens finally WWW*
« WILKfclNh, |tl ! °f the r" , 7sec rivers. The blow was fierce qjoug the i live body and is enUre,y subservient to “ ^e was some discussion on an themselves up to the point of calling

African campaign has assumed a.sec- ^ ^ llsually ,3, . the government at Ottawa without re. j «nendment made by myself to ■ the first public meeting at which steps „
ondary place in tne affairs of Bngand, ! volume at tHTa *iihn, had a*pfe warn - gard to wishes and opinions, likes and "1QtioJr concerning tin granting of were taken leading to a redrew of
,*nd tbe British government is utilizing jng 0f tfie, storm. dislikes of the local constituency of both oca rel're*cntatton on the board, grievances, ami and that meeting
ill its resources to meet the graver dan At Manchester. N. H., Aimer H. the Yukon and Dominion governments, 'I0* *"* "! * ,,,'n,l*’'S of that meeting held. Indicated tniit its RartteipSRt*

Mgers which threaten it at home. Great Jackson, a mil. hand, attempted to as the former is hut a* a child of the J?^ Ai ÏS. ”*** J* ^ T «I
W - „ , . . , ■ jump over a rivulet but fell into the latter. minutes snoum tie given lo me press never ask for quarter until the deeltedI preparations of defence are being hur- ^ ^ ^ ^ It ,, uttcr disregard of the de end P”Miehed for U,e l,enefit °( objects were attained. The ice h.vlugJ

I 1 riedly made, and the only interpretation drowned sires ai» interests of the British snb-! *^p,e who Hr* . been broken, it is easy Ur brWkrtipHf^
Washouts slopped traffic on the Boston i jects now in the Yukon, and for which t . “,$ut* ’l’dKe' lbose «mtmtes were not thin coveiing that may again 

are fearful of the : & Maine line at Nashua and on other i disregard the local branch.of the gov-' g7.1;" ".vU!e rlrrk foi publication. ’ ' tile surface ot the former aperture.
j smaller lines. ' ernment is not wholly re»pqps*Hc by I e • tl,ey should be. 1 never do or At the objects for which the former

« . . . Dispatches from valions sections of ; any manner of means, that is ypw cans- sa? anything at council meetings that I meeting was held have not been aatlsKe. 7
The war party m France ,s in the Vermont and Maine place the rainfall J ing a clash in the. Yukon council ; for ”'=h to conceal from the people. Isay torily attained, and a. tbe public

Mcendaucv, and is too strong for the * tilree inches The Gonnectietrt-ilbe rciuoo that ^vetal member, ot AhWl’"het 1 ”«"• »"d »‘and by what I wy. MghWR jjalgr fhftWtflly cducateti ... 
ministry to control^ The republic ia i riyer at Bellows Failrxoee nearly five ! body coincide with the nine tenths of c’° an" «et those minutes and publish the meantime, it lias been decided !#&__ 
strengthening her positions at home feet during the day, and, as most of the Canadian and British subject» heal??*; '' , , -- , - v -JiPl^ RdQtlKr public meeting of which
md abroad The French newsnaners ^he smaller streams arunning wild, in believing and asserting that with de- en as-n o yuu favor local rep- the following notice has been fuhjkdiÿT’Q

abroad. The French^ newspapers V « ; cjde(] actj „ on the |iart <)f lhc folmcil resentation on tbe InZant the distinguish, the Nugget:
(tore assumed a very bellicose tone looM {m J the desired betterment of coalitions ^ Jar»« replied : '. I j The cit.xe
towards England ; and tile, latter comv y—^ ' may and will be brought abdut, and * Certi"n,v' certamlv Glve ‘he

_______ try js charged with having adopted an rra„fi., ,, ,._h ,w TV frinl . ( that by them the interests of Jot only peopU: "rbat they' w*"‘ and all they■w— - «-■ - ! «s srÆ-Jwr ; - -*•

Within the past few weeVs a mighty Commissioner Ogilvie was interviewed 
effort on the-part of Canadian citizens >’ a representative of the Daily Nugget 
bat—-hee-n-stui i# «till lying nmde to 1,1,8 mof*,*nK-
enable them to have deci ired o,wrative U truc ‘he clerk*, minute,
an act passed nearly tw > years ago by °* tbe proceedings of tbe council are 
the Dominion parliamelit, authorizing subm,tte,> »« >»“ for examination be- 
local representation of tjvo members on ^ore ^bey 8rv 8'v*n ‘° newspapers for' 
the board of the Yukon council, which Publication?" inquired the reporter, 
representation would be selected by \ es, " replied the commissioner
popular election by the leg I voters of ^nd ** I4 8 T*c‘ ‘hat you often
the Yukon district.' As tbe readers of P””*» portions of thee miouteef - 
the Nugget well know, efforts are being _ • 1,uCh ‘*j-,* fact," answsied
made with the above mentioned renre- Goverror ^ï'hie.

the object of
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■
of such measures ia that the cabinet 
peers of England 
hlerference of continental powers.

Ol,DStreet AND Klpndtalie

Got It.” m
•AackXÿAly In

.. -«rands.

«M’wnnHhiM|aBjnW
‘be r«hru«ry, 11MH), tor the pur, Hj
pose of taking atep* to secure reptwn-
tat ton fat the electors of the Yukon W* 
fHory yq the Yukon council, and in 
the hiwe of commons have decided to

©S
ittle-Yukon Trans]

Jr 1

1ère. France claims that she lies the port Manauense, cha/ged with neglect 
fai) support of Russia and Germany and incompetence,/commenced before 
pMt/Kugland War, is consider^ tbe British conspl h'ere today. The
&*,. W people^1-Pr.nc.

even the plans of operation have been y|le examinai on will he a searching
one and will o rcupy some days.

Capt. Barnes ins, commander of the 
vessel, told of* her voyage from this 
city to Manila and—return. He stated

X::?

t NOM call I do by this notice rail a pt 
seeing to be held at the IN 
opera houae, in Dawaqn,.Y. T., 

on Frtfer theMthday of March, next, 
at the hour of 7i30 p. m., to receive 
the report of tbe committee r« 
representation on lb. Yukon 
•nd in U». houaeojf conimuns at 
aud to take action in connecth 
the —id report, and receive for 
structione flpplPe citizens, and t 

discusaion of sqeb other matters in cc

N U^^mi tern tor v, as the meeting m
rf mm 111 mloIePilnu re in HuviMiiiv. ytrf x _. '".kh

The committee will (eke meaauMe 

The down stairs

Oralid «fill be ready to leave ] 
or "transfer at St. Michel

■ pnbUihed by the Parisian press.
F "'iritish- officials say that they

■ espect war with France, and that 
* Britain is straining every nerve to meet 
Hffjfemergency. Before the expiration 

■ of three months, England and’ the 
■French Republic may be hostile powers.

. Kinghorn, Agon
rture ol boat.

ex- ÜJithat the engines broke down, that the 
electric pjint became useless, necessi
tating the use of Ihmps ; that water 
flooded the engine room ; that the 
engine coüld~nôt~ 6e used for pumping 

Pacific Coast Bills. and many other things which have
Washington, I-ebC 22.—Representative given foundation to the stories of the 
oes lias secured a majority of tne terrible voyage of the transport which
mmittee on merchant marine and have appealed in the pa,»ers of rh»‘ wanant ; aud it 1* this apparent apathy 

fisheries to stand with him in opposi- country. f ̂  the "part of certain of thfrpresent
dov to the pendfhg ship subsidy bill, ^ AllotoSraiis"' r/ 7 members of the Ward which it causing
«"less ,t is amended to give some bene st PatricU.a day ^ p,;a8ant, cefe thi* variation of feeling concerning this

to Pacific coast vessels. The com- bratc<1 last night by about .10 people in and olher vpiesUons of 'ery great im ( bV _. ,„d 7
Ife meet, tomorrow, mud .warm tbe ^dho^ of Mr. and Mrcjohn a ‘ ^ ^ , “î L WtofiJZùZ J
EH* eXpeCl6<i- 'An adVcr8e ia I Manning, situated at No,60 below on i T** rendiugpubilc of U.wrou doubt toTÏ—LÏftS.t. Z
| Pmbsb.e. in the senate a favorob.e Bonan,a yuite „ «umber of prominent "onder why it i, that tbe, frequent. .t t^Uw. dor On, offiJi.!
Import is looked for. ;'*aifci»A irf. uuéuià/ hear rumors of happening» at tbe Kov«rnment at OtUwa lor Our officialA bill wa» introduced in the aeoate j joyable dance was given, t^ether with ot *ht Vniton council,,and yet *^*J^j1** t°.Ul* The com

'«day by Senator Foster, pr<SldtoK.-fdr ■» excellent lunch. Frank.Kelly, thi •« never informé*! by the local pee* am ... JO* tant m resolution admit- text of the , ,
i lh« unimi »f w unyrinniif iI wn—ftj«“ mtifUilifid thfl fliily Witfl .ÉK.«lHtliwt.'iiÉM:.xnnan «porte*# to the mm tb.ir petition for
! S Uie Unitml^^^4"to tbe j^^J(|gt ^g<^”,f^0^Ddwen^f ^ apperem ^ * wm next r„ „

u»''ppinta. a distinguishing feature putà Mm. Harry Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. P«t of the pros, to priüjipi quertion. _
>he hjf] is, that itrequire* the cable iTbomsa Chisholm, Mrs. O' Donne. I, I detaile*! accounts of the council's deifb . "" th* PP** *«•»■ Owt

10 k laid froth some point on tbe ew#tj¥*** Jf%5* fï F- Mstxloneid and leratjone ii ie subjected to sees» . [is.not'SnMti.ffitly large to
°? Kington, and Abat it shall ^ I‘-««Un McDonald. ........... ' [ffsquently har.h censure at the hands
Vla AI «ska and north of the Aleutian ' Arrival of Mall. of those readers who are not conversant
,,|a”ds. to the island ot Attu, and Early tbis morning 22 sacks of -nu.il with the manner In which tbe press.of

arrived at the Dawson postqffice. fhe Dlwson receives it. .« ,i—consignment left Benneit last Sunday. ! U* account, of the
Today, Postmaste, Hartman and hia',olnK> < tbe COUDClt for publicalibn. 
assistants arc .engaged- in sorting tbe Representatives of the press are not per- 
letter^ and the ^ce-wiU he opender ( mitted to he present at that body4» de

•Kmüd,.Momih'ôf HaakarOissk,1 **'*$**<>" and the clerk of that body
on Klondike River. u not permittedtogive mrt for Bubiica-

ic«, l^j| & Mining Lumber ,aat n,gbt ^Wfort“k“
IAt 9 o’clock this morning tbe official *nd submitted to the rigid 
Offices: At Min,At Cpp«r Ferry on lusbument recorded 19 degrees above. °f ‘he president of tbe coun.

.... -“TSSRsr*.*' - 7l“'red t
.....j. w. BOYLE : n,«-T rS

—■

a ■
these efforts are not being met with 
that degree of success which tbe activi
ty with which they are -pushed would L -“W*U’ our ,h,tice •« <d 8 dual

nature; they are adminietratiee and ex
ecutive. ' Frequently we act se a 
of privy Council, The clerk is not per
mitted to disclose anything which

by.the council?"I'm
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The Sun Shines aty,/« And 

Spring is With Us,
Billy GorhamHLER’S SHI. .Cl as would result from an ............

». by Prance upon England would 
strain th^ resources of the era-;, 
pire to the utmost. ’ C,,.

The situation, h&Ê0Ge,

Send Out a Sorfbentr mmIt -was on one of the late bright warm pv 
afternoons; the sun was singing 

^brightly, and a number of men ware 
W basking" in lia rat» by sitting on * " plW | 

being met with that unflinching of lumber on the river oank on the west .

SZ^h,cU5~ BESEEM «àùhttartng- Jeweler.
or a half dozen enemies to, fight, of cratt from an American,man of war , Nvt» Located si New Store 
they wilt1 be fought singly or to- down l0 a fishing smack, had been ' m the Orphean.
gethér, and as long as there are "treated^ when one ot
men and guns left with which to able meh in the party said :

, “Do you know, men are very much
fight- like water craft. No two of them art

President Steyn s prophecy of tftc same tiraught, and, I speak of 
that Startling events will precede their mental attainments, no two are of 
the fall of Pretoria may yèt xbe the same breadth Qt-beam It is usually 

ncil. in denying AZvd ' I ibe light draught boat that makes tin
tlblic and press' ' * jV most,noise coming tip the river, and it

tent at its legislativè COAST PROPERTY. is usually the light draught men-who
»ns, is violating the estab- The Pacific codst cities are all J-J £ J*#* %

ed rule of such bodies the experiencing a boom, due m a ehantman or battfëship that displaces wx a CkSfl/lffll* “rHe const* srom - 1
world over. The Council has very large measure to the fact thousands upon thousands of, tons of ,e.,.U# J\e OlllIlUICI opposite chishou-,
jurisdiction over and is daily ap- that the Alaska Trade is assum- water makes lew noise in furrowing • .__________ . . . ______________ ______ ________ ________________ •
oropriating moneys derived front ing such tremendous proportions, her way through the wean than dots

—Moca, revc S,,,„c a,„ Sa„ Fmuci,,, \ ^ , , , 1

nue. It makes lawk for the gov steamboat companies are already cenlerboard Amf this » just emmtly 5 H A UfiK/l YÆ
munity in all preparing to bgflfdle the Iwawed thti way, it i> with, «a».. MtlÉi: 1 Ær^n 1 IfiA.-SV»-

tonnage, and in consequence Smitli, for instance, right here ta Dpw- f m r*

B#**».. _ ., .
Stimulated. The former City IS otllér men dS if they are mummies. # ; fierchandise Bought and
ma-wltii Wgerlpma'te$----------- --Sold For

turning Klondikers, each one of ad jnfinitum until people who hear him p 
contributes his mite to-

Now, John is one of these light draught 
fellows who has to make noise, in. orde,f 
to be noticed at all. Otherwise he 
would go through the world withbut 
exciting codiment favorable or other
wise. Who he is or what he was before, 
coming to Dawson only God and John 
appear to know. All we know is that 
he is here, and is determined at all 
tiroes and under all circumstances to 
keep people impressed with that, pain 
ful fact. It is pleasant to contemplate, 
howevev, that John will never break- 
into • print for the reason that there is 
not a print shop in town that could 
publish one of his articles, as there are 
not sufficient capital « W to set one. of 
them tti type. However, John has lus 
good qualities, just the same as a little 
steamer. He is useful in some channels 
where no ballast is required, and with 
all his vast business experience would 
he much missed if he were, some day 
while pondering over a sense ot his 
own importance, swell up and burst 
like a toy balloon. “ < .

By the time the old skipper nad 
finished ttie above harangue, only two 
ot his original ten auditors were with 
him, and one of them was asleep ; 
and as the other . got up and shambled 
away he was heard to mutter : *‘ That 
old windbag hit it right when lie took 
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realM

is maintained 
„„ Ottawa. The reports of the 
meetings of the Council'are sub
ject to absolute censorship before 
they are given out to the press whom
for publication. Such matters ward the prosperity of the Sound 
as in the judgment of the Yukon City, It is stated by parties just 
commissioher - are considered arriving from Seattle that real 
suitable for publication are given -estate in that dity is beld at three 
to the press, and other matters and four times the figures asked 
are stricken out. The Nugget three years ago, with-prices still 
maintains that such a condition stiffening. This would indicate 
of affairs is nothing more nor a measure"of" prosperity which 
less than outrageous. The citi- may wéll cause the Queen City 
zens of Dawson, whose money it to rejoice. The Alaskan, trade 

the Council appropriates, has been a vei itable Godsend to 
and who are expected to render all the coast cities, but more -par- 
obedience to the laws which the 
Council passes, are entitled to 
know the methods of procedure 
which maintain in the Council, 
and to learn directly, and with
out the reports being subjected 
to any kind of censorship, what 
those proceedings are.

As long as present' methods 
y are followed, the Council will 

always be subject to suspicion, 
both as to its motives- and its

4i
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ip ...Come -In and Dicker I’ll Buy, Sell or Trade..,

Second Ave., Near Third St.

-m

5. Archibal:-
wm ticularly to-Seattle, which is gen

erally regarded as Jhe center 
around which the Alaskan busi
ness revolves. ~

any old thing for sale *

ARTHUR LEW'4 From a Needle to a Steamboat
There appears to be a diversity 

of opinion regarding the desira
bility .of working claims by"the 
lay system. It is a well known 
fact that many laymen have 
spent months of labor upon a' 
claim only to find that their work 
has been in vain and without re- 

! suits. At the same time the 
marketable value of much good 
property has.largely depreciated- 
by reason of the fact that laymen 
have in many instances failed to 
prospect properly the ground 
they were, working. There is 
considerable room for doubt as 
to who has suffered the most 
from the lay system—the layman 
or the claim owner. ...

-•

Front St., nr. theFinest Llquors.Our Cigars are famous for their excellency.

Dawson Sawmill 
& Building 0to the sea; no 

found around any jammer that carried 
him aboard.” . -T

•V
” Do you know that fo« the past three 

days the worst walking has been

is the walk along Front street in front 
of- the barracks. The speaker was a 
lady who had been out on some charit 
able mission and had walked until she 
was tired. Continuing shy7 said : “It 
would certainly take but a little while 
for them to clear the snow and ice off 
the walk if they would put the prisoners 
to work at it; and I should, think they 
could now be spared from the woodpile 
for a little while,as during this weather 
there will not be so much wood needed 
as when it was so cold .

And with a sorrowful look at h®r be
draggled skirts, the lady passed oritof 
the stoie to further prosecute her gond 
work.

actions.
o. w. hobbs, Rnon. .1-v—4 j^v- ~ .WAR IMMINENT.

Great Britain is preparing for 
a war greater even than the one 
she has just been conducting. 
Volatile, fickle. France, . John 
Bull’s traditional enemy, but not 
infrequently his warmest friend, 
sees or thinks she sees, in the 
strain placed upon British re
sources in the Transvaal, theillir.........

Contractors & Bull
M.< y

Manufscturepiof■ A>
3 BRICKS, LIME & LUMBl

f /
Swr5 :

Dealers in Builders’ Supplies
Houseflilers and UndA

longed for opportunity to square
up old accpunts. The war spirit Busjness during the past few 
appears to be in the ascendant days ^as shown a general im- 
throughout France, and the provement. Local merchants.are 
newspapers and war advocates pleased wjth the increase in 
are calling in such urgent terms trade, the volume of which is 
upon the government to prepare steadily increasing. Reports ! 
for war that resistance to their fy0m leading nqercantile firms in- l ore 
clamor seems impossible, even if djcate that the volume of busi-jj 
the government felt so disposed. negs if anything, is^greater than 
France claims to have the sup- at ^ same time lS^months ago. 
port both of Germany and Russia This condition speaks highly for

■stability oi the town. From 
on until the end oi the

Less than 24 Hours, Skaguay to Whit
V.'

rj-:- |,rL.j ANT) YUKON RAILWAY will he um

ie. W HllC raSS White Horse by June 1st, 1900, after 
W,e hand!in of all freight will be necessary between Skaguay and nj

• V
—V Had a great time up to my house 
smowing,” said- a cietkjn a Dawson

::
-

Formate» and all information apply to m;_.
being asked what constituted the ‘great 
time’ he replied : “Wéll, you see, I 
only get a very moderate salary for this 
country, as- I am not what would be 
accounted a first class clerk on the out- A c Co- 
side, where, to tell you the truth, 1 
always followed logging ; so of course, 
we ain’t been living xery high this 
winter. Fresh meat has not been seen, 
od our table in five months as often as 
I have fingers on this hand, which- you 
see is shy the forefinger—snapped' off by 
a log chain on a log raft seven years 
ago. Well, I bad been leading in the 
papers a whole lot lately about sa 

much fresh méat and eggs cornin’ in 
that it made a deep impression on my 
mind, and do you know that as a result 
I had the greatest mess of steak and 
eggs ever eaten id Dawson smotnin. ’ I 
had two big, fine porterhouse steaks 
and four fresh eggs all on my plate at 
one time and vfas just sorter leanjn’ 
back admirin' the layout and congratu 
latin’ myself on my snap wben * * *
Holy Moses! My wife gave me a prod 
ie the ribs with her elbow tod said;
•Areyoa gom’ to sjeep all day? Hop - 
TRlt and start the fire and slice off'a lot • 
of bacon ; now get^ move on yourseh, 

iB. or the first thing you know you’ll be
One 1.) an' ° i han<1 Address late «ettin’ down to the store and'll

bottir new or second hand. Address lo8e urd<,0„ „ Aii> don’t forget I want

i^Hpc. „

Quaker Pancake Flour
up-my dress On the streets-uptiI I get Wr - —---------- -‘v " \
some new stockings. ’ I got up,but you . 
can bet that bacon tasted rank to me 
this looming.

rS. E. ADAIRA-.K- sons and 
winter, a 
iaily fail 

t tion of < 
century, 
the old n 

“With 
H period oi 
■6" have had 

spring, a 
have spei 
Jiing t

'*•
M

Commercial Agent, !
1 at her back, but there is as yet

nothing to indicate that this 
claim is founded upon anything, 
like substantial grounds. -S 

Germany, while at times mani
festing a spirit of unfriendliness 
toward Gfreat Britain, has never 
indicated a specific desire for the 
severance of the relationships 
now existing. Germany is 
servative, notwithstandW the 
fact that she has a ruler who is 
somewhat erratic. Her immense 
war force is maintained rather 
for the purpose of insuring |üa@e 
than with any desire to prosecute 
campaigns for conquest. What 
she would have to gam, aside 
from some possible colonial ac- 
cessions, is doubtful. Neverthe-

rently

Building.
me
now
cleanup,business should continue 
to show marked and steady im- 
irovement.

FIRST BOAT FOR NO/
STEAMER MERWIN li now in winter quarters at Dawson, ahd will be madyl

dpening of.uavigaflon, nailing dtrtyt to Nome, without delaj^ or transfer at 8%
Tickets and bertha can now be secured at

.. t

iS. HÉÊtÊMh p
This is St. Patrick’s day, .and 

the patron saint of the Emerald 
Isle is being properly honored iü. 
Dawson. If, as a result of the 
joy incident to the occasion, an 
unusual fiümber of worshippers 
appear at the shrine of the jxilice 
co^urt magistrate Monday 
ing, the Nugget bespeaks for 
them a degree of leniency in ac
cord with the nature of the cir-

m i - bis;** ’ CK, Fraqk J. Kinghorn, i
Trunks and baggage stored in Dock Warehouse until departure of Imat.

" OFf-fCK HOURS. 9 to 5.' . \
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MlllWIESHSesae
warmer than wse the last one. ’

Having finished, the old, man slowly 
turned his time-scari^d vinage to the 
eastward and looked long and earnestly 
towards the distant hi lia. ' A few half 
audible mutterings escaped him, which 
the young man Interpreted as ‘‘me to 
talk vf heat and sunshine, when for 

old ahd'crumbling like a dead trek

___—
Mnes otya/n 3nJ 

ing is With Us.

a trip over the iee' at pa equal | 
to one down aa a steamer. 

There is something fascinating about 
the trip, and to those who have once 
made it in ordinary weather it haa 
charma which prompt them to make it

until the first steamer

prefer i 
e* pense

laeuee daily and siHi-wiCRLV.
—=•Sf

telegrams. m I
A review of the columns of < 

our esteemed contemporary, the 
News, reveals thé fact that dur
ing the short space of its exist
ence it has devoted É: great deal

Both Mrt, Work,.,. to the Sobj«ct Of
Die! c™ .»» p«t Malloy -i, hah grams. Atthe very outset of its 

getting down to hard work in tne matter career it assured us all, with a
of training for their glove contest ot 10 great deal of gravity, that

As the weather reporter of the Nugget roUnds which will tàke place at the agate special dispensa
tion on the entire North American glowiy wa|ked back over the ice path to Orpheum on the night of the 29th. nivine Providence to-

■hnebt in which at this season of the Daw8on he wSndered if a man with all This will undoubtedly be the moat a«,iotanoL nt ^Wlitvho a
Épr reference is made to “old Indian the learning of a David Starr Jordan spjrjted contest of the entire winter gether With The assistance prooaoimy BB ^ 

saying8” regarding the advent of spring or a Dr Harper stands an, higher in Both men are in fine shape even | various and sundry powerful in-
and the accompanying seed time. the estimation of God Almigdty than now. and with additional preparation fiuenCeS, known Only to those
Even in the Eastern States where the red- -ftseS’ this simple child of nature who tttcr^ j„ no reason why either of tliem deeply versed in the black art of
race nas been wholly extinct for nearly gee<_ sboold fail to win ; but the fact1 that u%i^i intrigue that it [the
a century, the old Indian sayings and ,.T gue8 j„ trees, books in the run- both will be in such fine condition will ii __ the
legends rearding the severity or mild brooks serve to add increased intere« in the News] had the first call On the
ness of winter and the prospects of an Semion8 in st0nea, and good in every- event. ? * . telegraph line. Such bits Of
early or late spring are still quoted and thing.” EdMpr Do Sweat Arrives. ! stray information as it did not,
dore or less credence is still reposed in A la DawAOn Ponltry. Mr. Chaa. K. De Succa, for a long Uare to use. the Other local papers to a close.

L, Lt” Fort; .oJ h„mi,lot g.»bl™ Um= oily .Jlt^of A“S wmild W P“,blUh' ^ “

■rassssm-.» -as2EKSsir— srLsr« - n——
Ijjfr, M ofldoWn the river, where they expected to hencethe ~^ **»*"**■ with some expression bordering

p*: iwi» ^EnSwtB
News]. We were told so often supplies in tne mar set,

- R..0.L ,„rt winV Contest I about the extensive telegraphic consequence at the very me
i u*J»ratoe th. Ktora would have he think, hi. hand. »

ter, Annie O’Brien won the buck and that wo began to believe that the 
wiujt dancing contest for the champion- telegraph line had become a pos- 
,h,p uf the Yukon Ability only by reason of the

r 55 —■ ""'t «-
received with unqualified approval by bestowed Upon it. It appeared
the large audience. Frank Kelly, the to be a sort of “me and the gov- present time.
defeated contestant, at the conclusion j ernment" arrangement, with the kinds are here in quant
Of the match delivered ■ Ji*** News in the role of “me." But, supply more than the «

—• tOT *>“ “ >>'“»• The
proper motives. Even ha«l hiaobectlona government undertook to con- the reopening Ot
been well taken it’would have been, duct the telegraph line without will be hundreds of 
exceedingly ill, mannered in him to ! eyen m much a8 asking the News'
have expressed himself in such dis«»ur.iadvice aHsistance or consent, immediately.
teous language But Kelly had been ! stances, taken ill
fairly beaten, and his unfounded ex- 1 W88 8llut* 1 ’• *• ..... ,___ ...
captious to the final decision merely | ally had the audacity to sell the with the fact that

Two Tall Stories. served to render his conduct disgusting j use of its line to the Nugget at ties of commodities are t
A writer in a Boston publication says and reprehensible. ;4 ! exactly the same rate charged riving by sleigh from tBIg*

that not long ago a hawk caught a fish The contest commenced at 20 minute. I ^ Newg Th|s wa8 shock No.2. side, preclude the succès*
i„ Long island sounj, but while flying to 12 <cioek J,he iud^ "^dy | But ^ crowning shock to the realization of any of the MS

hawk a hold and dropped into a farm- by the audience. The time keepers Uf our amiable Contemporary i» 
er’s yard, where a big mastiff was were James Donaldson, Ben Ferguson j the fact ^ the Nugget, by the
sitting. The dog caught the fish as it and Otis Randall Frank *e‘J* j exercise of unremitting ‘ ‘hustle, ”

......„d,h,h..k,.<.prf.r.w ..k. Alm._J.Ji. gettm, ito tol.gr.phlc

executed 24 different steps, and repeat-ffrom 10 to 24 hours ahead of the
last Monday, far »

Annie O’Brien immediately followed. L^cc, the Nugget published
She danced 8 minutes and 35 **“??•’ iMTof/ the expedition for the 
and executed 46 steps, six of which ishe repeated. Her time wa, not w relief Mafeking tho retried 
good as that of her contestant, but «he quarrel between Rhodes and l oi. 
excelled in execution, inasmuch as she Kekewich, and several other 
excuted mote steps than Kelly., The telegram's of minor important*, 
judges arrived at their decision within whiçh appe6red in the

''Z'SZZTJZZSir*,-. .UwwYW-S la To***. 
tors, most of whom were attracted by] Nugget appeared the facto in 
this dancing match. » is reported that | regard to the election of Judge 
Charlie Brown is anxiona to

Says Old Chief Isaac of the Indian
V/' VH'1»* et

again. " •* , - 
From now on 

casts off her lines tor down the river the 
population ot Dawaoir will increse to 
such an extent that the large number 
who have already left over the ice for 
Nome will scarcely *be missed.— •

nt & Pi"' i

bloody, and 
decide whetl 
should rule in South 
settle the war with 
absolutely .the domir

me,
surrounded by evergreens, there will be 
no heat and sunshine until I §nd it in 
the happy bunting grounds to which all 
the companions of toy youth have long 
since been borne. ” '

He Explains Predictions By Observa- 
• tlons Based on Nature aad Natural

tides. .........  ■ .—rL^.±£&-4

> V •

ing Good Indies

[Prom Fridsy’» Dally.)
It is.doubtful if there is a single sec*

thousand lives ldst

1 AND FOOT
of
t is impossible to ap

m:n store"

Opposite chishi which power is to to
_i___ __________

- - ,il

d
!

-
■ m

failed. It often I
—

- - future but for that of months 
seasons to come. _

TMerdWy aftei noon the weather re- 
pmfer ot the DailjrNugget. .in company 
Wh a young Indian who is employed 
here in the city, and who is well versed 
and talks quite intelligently in English, 

Jl and-j»lio. ia fiasnt in the matter of 
|É interpreting his native tongue; saun 

tered down the river to the Indian 
village at the mouth of Moosehide, 

F where for upwards of an hour a three 
|v cornered conversation was carried on

nation was reached the steamer went 
a sandbar and stuck fast *1 ten 
miles from nowhere.” The weather 
was very cold and ice formed about 
craft. The sports, determined to make 
the best they could of the situation, im
provised a pit on the deck and held a 
few fights. As the- hours went by and 
tne night grew colder and the ice in the 
river thicker, therjs came no hope of 
getting the boat off orof being rescued. 
Then someone became hungry, and . it 
was ascertained that the sandwiches 
had given out. There was nothing to 
eat on board ! For some hours longer 
the sports put on a brave front, but 
finally hunger got the best of them and 
they put their gamecocks—valued at 

hundred dollars each—to

OB
Eagle and an all around good fellow.sh tne•‘i*. ■

enough to give him contn
Sell or Trade..,

urea have been altog
small. There is no 
any corners in Dawson aird St. Su

• d | fi years baa resided in the Yukon valley.
-g <T» 1 1 For a wonder, the old man was perfect

1 E U€l IVP» ly willing, to talk and a present of a 
BK : piece of tobacco made him really com 

municative. But he would not comfhit 
-'■"■B himself on the subject of spring until 

-—that of the closing winter had been B' disposed of. As nearly a# the reporter 
could get it from the young Indian, the 
old man’s retcital was about as follows ;

“As early as September it was plain 
that the approaching winter wonld be 
an unusually cold one. All the indica
tions pointed that way. A s larger 
amount of fuzz than usual formed on 

0 the small branches of trees and on 
sprouts of all kinds; the little points 

- which will devclope into bugs as tne 
increases in warmth wete covered 

F" with extra thick fibrous folds. Moose
~ and cariboo killed early in the winter jt, but the dog turned and

B all showed a more heavy growth of hair 
I thanriisual, and the ptarmigan all had 

more down on their legs than is com
mon in ordinary years. I felt as early 

r as the latter part ot August that the Tbe dog ever since has
river would close early, for the reason j„ the same place at the/same time, evv 
that a certain species of fish which ate dent|y impressed with, the belief that
usually caught as late aa the middle of big good funune may be repeated.
September then appeared to leave the A artit car struck Guiseppe Marate, 
river In this I wee right for the river a MiJor in Philadelphia Cbriatmaa 
closed fully two weeks earlier than day> knocked him down and dislocated 

I «suai ; and my other predictions proved bis 8j,0ulder. He jrbs put into a wagon 
«street for the winter has ce.talnly been and hurrjed 0ff towarel the Pennsylvania 

of mote than ordinary severity, hospital. The wagon jumpe 1 over a rut 
f «/though I bave seen other* fully as the pavement and the jar reset.hta

cold and a few much cold**.” shoulder. When be got to the hospital
i ---■■• Having diapumri of tlm wlnlar by. the aurgeons found the shoulder all 

what all meet admit., very logical rj£bt; handaged It and sent him beck 
process of reasoning, the old chief pro
ceeded to speak of spring, and it waa _ .... <>ff Phiss-

i*' ■ natiyd by t|i« rssortw tliit inrtmSé nf ^
P having oatwatd »i^» w wM^ to ggL. ^

effect:
“Resolved, By the official- board ]ot 

the Methodist Episcopal church, that I, 
it being in perfect harmony with move 
menta all over the country and that it ia 
in strict conformity with customs and 

exceptions in a with laws in some of the states of the 
union; therefore, he.it ■

“‘Resolved, That the ladica ot the 
church and congregation be encouraged The Dew 
in thi removal of tneir bats duringthe 
morning and evening services. That 
while we admire the artistic creations 
of the headgear of our wives and sweet
hearts, we will promise not toi ose any 
-f onr love or affection for them if they 
will Unanimously grant the request of 
this petition .” .

classes of provisions
Those ciifive to one 

Slaughter. For two days and two nights 
they hung up on the sandbar, eating 
chicken that fairly tasted of money.
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Front St., nr. the

vson Sawmill 
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corners. "

Z The report which appears i 
the telegraphic columns concertsun

came
O WrHOaWr W0^

ston in October is in line wl 
traditlpns of all the Alaski 
dian tribes. To the minds 
Induirai it dot's not main

:t alive, at 
t proved to

house, placing his.trophy, 
the feet of his mistress, 
be a large bluefish, and fit was served 
up that night to an appreciative family.

n seen to ait

-ed~four. Hia time waa perfect. Mise News.jntractors & Buil

Manulscturepiol

:ks, lime & LUMiB who actually killed an In< 
himself in tuni killed. Th 
with the Indian In such a 
that sn Indian life has bee 
up sad a white 
be given in turn. If rm 

Indian le killed, a 
pimbee of lives of wb

rs in Builders’ Supplies 
Houseliilers and Umfi

ay to Whitehi . .Humes as mayor of Seattle, a 
agaiM Mjsa O Briea aud tm ilk VforàÉl». the
wiiiihg to bat fît» (hopiration of the-w British

.................................. ............. , iratf^Wd other important
It la ststed'by old tieiwfwie Dew**(happenings on tbe outside, all of 

that never in the vaodeville history of I which were published with re- 
““ “ ^ ne accuracy in Wednesday’

i of the News. —

1
he can win..ILW.-.Y will be COM 

ime 1st, 1900, after 
between Skaguay and

tioe> When the Into bis vessel.
f

4
s

more deaervediy popular then ia toe 
New Orpneum. It is an isWitution in
the management and conduct of which | we E . , - ^
the people have confidence. The joint rary to understand that 
stock or CO operative company ia com making any complaint at all. We 
poaad Of well known •»d /«*Pe^*d I consider that news once pub- . ,
SSTZt,lubedi-Publicp™w«r. «d N,
uar dwnrlng pwple. | legiUmstoly av.il.ble for repro-

theater haa been sn.eminent | duction in Other newspapers, at- 
success since its initial curtain raising, though ordinarily it iSCUStomary

to give credit for the

ilR sons and beliefs solely on the preceding 
winter, which be says, have not mater 
ially failed him in the close observa 
turn of 1 considerably more than bait a 
centurv. Regarding the coming spring 
the old man said® 

ilff?"With but seven
period of 6Ç yeais, a winter such aa we 
have had has been followed by an early 
qwing, as the evil spirit appears to 
have spent all bis force and energy in 

' OTlBf U^ite'knd seems to be glad to 
relax his hold entirely and give way to 
the spirit of light and heat that comes 
t° contend with him every spring, and 

two splits seem to sometimes 
I hare long contentions before the spirit 

of winter and ice will give up. But 
! this spring is sure to come early unless «.yening

it is another exception. After many learned that even more people than were
winters joat like we have had I have expected * are now en route over the ice

I known the ice to go out very early in i and beaded this way. One man with
Bp May. but only three time» in my life wbom a Nugget man conveiaed last
f has it ever gone out in April, and the „jKt,t said it ia safe

r~ last time was 3t years ago this spring. p«,opje will arrive bet
I have known it to. go out m«by times April |at> and fully 500 will 
before the 10th of Maya Last year it 

; ... 'waa the’17t«^ This year I expect it to
go between the 5th and 12th, Tb«rc|wétoA aro-mmwly all 
wifi be plenty of fish in the river very one description or other, 
early this spring ; there always are 

P after long, cold winters. The foliage
| » ajiif the trees Will be unusually heavy 
I this year and much rain will fall, but

'

a
Commercial Agent only

killed. They fl
I -

OR N inkU

her should in turn 
die. The white msd will be readyson, ah

delay or transfer at Sensatioeal Report.' : . ~
Frankfort, Ky.. Feb. 25.-A report 

circulated Monday that, acting un- 
iter the orders of Gov. Taylor, a fore of 
state militia was to be 
penitentiary sod force the release of 
Doug Hayes, who., is serving a term of 
five year», for manslaughter and who 
waa pardoned by Gov, Taylor last week, 

had been refused by 
the prison authorities Warden Epb 
Lit lard left beta Sunday night for 
LouUyithk. !»*. tiw at 
penitentiary commissioners waa notified

6*1We refer to them circuib-
ink J. Kinghorn,
ll departure of Iwat.

merely to correct any 
lingering iinpresHipn ,which may 
yet remain in the public 
thst the government haa given 
any newspaper an exclusive fran
chise for the use of the telegraph

t to the stateW «
Hundreds Coming. - y

From persons who arrived yesterday 
the ice from Bennett it la

one-half the
'over 1

but whose re I line.B »

■wm of Apparently the end of the 
Anglo-Boer war> not far dis- govi

dk
r and

(bat such aciton waa to be taken. Cin

rr i'Xi ktbefore the ice breaks.. Thorn 
arrive within these

of that, even if the i

w ,or^:______________

xxusr

a
to come will iravel light, with no 
object in view than that of 
herc as speedily as possible.
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The defendant in the case of the Red 
Crus» hospital va. Johnson baa been dis
charged from the writ of capias issued 
in the cause. TJlL i _ -,

In Fronka vs. SbepovitcH, the plaint 
iff secured judgment so far as the piop 
erty in the hay is concerned. iSA differ
ence as to the amount of hay eat exist» 
between the 1 plaintiff and defendant ; 
but it is ordered that five and a half 
tons be delivered to the plaintiff upon 
payment by painliff of the cost of ci
ting and bringing the same to Dawson. 
Each party must pay their own court 
costs, including the fee of the referee, 
taxed at $100, which must be shared 
equally.

A motion for a receiver was made in 
Durand vs. Grévft^ét al. Decision te 

V ' * t .-•*> «Served.
In Hawkins vs. Wright, . an applica 

tion was made for the money to be paid 
into court. The delay which was grant
ed in this case, has been enlarged, for 
one week from date >

in De Journal vs. Wilkins et al,, it 
was decreed- that the defendant, having 
appeared by counsel, is regularly before 
the court. The hearing on the motion, 
made in the action, was adjourned to 
Monday.

UNC1L16 TI I
m of Kruger and Steyn for Pretoria. 

.. On the 7th inst. the cabinet met to con-
* sid-r the message arid although no au- 

thoitative statement has been issued it 
Is pretty generally understood that an 
uncompromising reply was returned. 
However, the absence of news indicat
ing any important movements..on the 
part of the Britsh forcesis giving rise 
to the belief ^tfiat the government is 
convinced that the war is pretty well 
over. It is understood that the govern 
ment does not consider that the time 
has arrived for the issuance of a state 
crient as to tbe terms 
will be granted. ‘ X

M

RATES MEETO J-Y.
Archibald Ei...

17
iI

.*

At Which Ver> Little » 
of Importance Was 

1 Transacted.

On Consignments to Forks Will 
Jump From 4 to 10 Cents 

Per Pound Monday.

Took Advar 
Heavily 

—Mia new
I Man and Wile at the Hands 

of Haines’ Mission 
Indians.

-

i n w mm ii.

»
Archibald 
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riefeklng Relieved.
London, March 10, via Skagwa;, 

March 16 —The dispatches today state 
that Col. Baden-Pdwell has been re
lieved at Mafeking. The repult lacks 
confirmation. Gen. Roberts reports that 
he is slowly advancing and that several 
minor successes have been gained. 
The Boers are gradually collecting their
forces and. returning toward theLr i” 
terior, but contesting every foot of the
way.

S'
■ ———— ). A. Mathieson Applies for Igfi 

corporation of Fire Company.
From Fifty to Sixty Teams Em

braced in the Combine.
77

id Indian Gives Details ot 
the Tragedy.mm it

■SANITATION WAS SATpoorer Trails the cause.

ss

to Join the Combine and L In Ashelby vs. Fay the bearing on 
Will Qo It Alone. fthe motion was continued till; Monday,

cable ship Nero arrived today under p------------- -- |and lhe was peremptorily
command of Lieutenant Commander W. inH>0»0d to produce hi» affidavit# it that
H. M. Hodges, who in nine months has - With the advent of warm weatherandl l'mc-
made a complete survey tor a Pacific the^ rapid disappearance of the snow. J In Woodwortlr VS. Hritvte éT~ilT7 *°
cable. Though no facts are given out. the rising of the water and approaching "PPUcatioa was made to have the matter
it is understood that he has found a bad condition of the trails comes . the referred to the gold commissioner, in
feasible route, and that a cable to natnra) sequel, namely : A material 1 order to ascertain the amount due. .y.
Honolulu and the Philippines will soon j„mp itr the schedule of prices chargd In the matter of tbe estate of James' read and approved,
he laid. The Nero left here April 22 for hauling freight from Dawson to the McLarty, deceased, Attorney Ridley A petition was received from
and arrived at Honolulu May 6. From Forks ami to hundreds of different waa aPP°inted guardian ad litem, and resuen 3 an CI''zens 0
there she started a survey to Mid points on the various creeks. ' - ‘he motion, made in the matter, will *"g>r the establishment of the towi| 

W.-d .bid I, IV» mil.. N„„h- ,h„ m||d h« -S".! Mo„d.y. “SZwS,

s.i-nSra-iSm.-st >*-mute was found which was 1350 miles. various translation companies in the V 8ment ^ t,een PoslPoned “*> the
Between these two latter points the f jty, one excepted, have combined to I !— -------,——-----
deeoest soundings ever known were advance the rate of transporting to I Dawson Water Company,
made—5250 fathoms. From Luzon the frelgi,t {rom Dawson to Grand Forks I Col. Woid, manager of the Dawson
ship sailed to Yokohama and surveyed from tj,e present rate of 4 cents per Water Company, reports that the com- 
a line of 1300 miles miles to 10 cents per pound, the new I pany is preparing to open its well, and
from Yokohoma to Guam. In schedule to take effect and be in force that 88 6000 39 possible the pumping 
all the Nero coveredI 30.0Q0 miles. For on and „fter Monday, the 19th. A com machinery will be started. 4 It is impoa 
123 days she touched at no port, and plete schedule covering the various 'sib,e to state when water will be inn 
all hands ImA to llve on canned food. creeks has not as yet been completed. I tbrongh the pipes to the various

but will be all arranged and a copy hydrants, distributed around town ; but 
placed in the hands of every team wîtbin a short time tbe company’s tank

MOW near the Klondike river will afford 
(carriers and others an opportunity to 
secure pure water at a moderate charge.

Adams Light & Power Co.’s Communies 
Is Referred-Klondike River 

Roods À» DWcMsèd,.

('4
■"nr~miïïssi.

Cable Ship Nero Arrives.
San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 21.—The

•se of Cltl- 
ArresU Five of the t

——-3j
m
ï

The council met at 4 p. m , the com- 
tntssioiiti presiding.
-Présent : Messrs. Ogilvie, Clemeet, 

Girouard. Sena 1er, Dugas, Perry,
The minutes of the last meeti«(|

(From FrVUT'z Dally.) 
kagway, March 16.-Details of one 
he saddest tragedies recorded in the 
:ory of Alaska have just come to 
St here through tbe contessidn of 
i Hanson, a Haines Mission Indisn.

has informed the U. S. marshal 
be killing of Bert Horton and bis 
mg wife in October last at a point 

n canal 15 miles south ot Haines

;

s
Im

% :i

west.
_______ .this petition be MM

ferred to ftbe municipal committee. '
7 A communication was received frog 
Mr. D. A. Mathieson in reference to 
the application for incorporation of tbe 
Dawson City Water and Fire Company,
Ltd. Referred to the. committee on 
private bills

A communication was received from 
theV manager of the * Dawson Electric 
Light and Power Co. calling attintfee 
'to their «copy of notice of applied» 
of that company for the passingypi 
ordinance to ratify and confirm <1 
letters patent issued in October, M 
Referred to tbe piivate bills commit 

A communication was presented fi 
the Board of Health îeporting on the 
question of a dumping place for refuse ■ tory wet

xdiamatic

The Indian tyho has lately been 
.«ted by tbe Salvation Army of Skag- 
way aays that Horton and 
killed in revenge for the death of two 
Indians who were supposed to have 
been shot by white men.

The Indians 
his wife who were camping on the 
■bore of tbe canal, and both were shot

m con-

ti is wife were
ft

came upon Horton and
Copper River Prospectors.

Yesterday the N. A. T. & T. Co.
engaged Mr. Harris anil two otner men owner in tl^combine between 
to/prospect its copper properties in the and Monday morning, 
copper river country. The miners !ett 
Dawson with good dog teams, and will 
travel up tbe Yukon as far as White 
river. They will follow the White 
river until they reach #ts head 
and will then cross 
they reach the cop 
The N A. t. & T. Cor have several 
locations in this district, and proposed 
to prospect them thoroughly.
jfaK& jRispImiMi • . ."7

Recently s very pleasant time was Pr°,n. .w.^° Tilqtaklf
enjoyed at a social gathering, which and Lient Adair;- and between “ them
was given in August Sutherland's eabw -they have the number of teams', horses —
at No. 74 beluw lower discovery on and mu leaf above mentioned. Brown! all the “sweetenin’ ” in-'Dakabh; with, 
Dominion. Among those present were : 8ta,e<1 to 8 Nugget representative this it is said, the object in view of run- 
Messrs Sutherland, Ross, McIntyre, afternoon that he is prepared to con-1 ning the price of that commodity up to 
McLeod, Jamel McDonald. Johnston, tract for thc sate and speedy delivery I the notch reached here in previous 
Babcock Curran Milne, Edward Gou, 6f W® ton* of frei8ht to anv^oint on years and to where it would demand 40 
van, »r.,’ Edward Gou van, Jr., Hunt, the creeks at rate, very much leaathen land 50cents per pound.
Atchenson, Smith. BtevMW. George those which will be named on the new It gives the Nugget pleasure to state 
Pendergast, William Pendergast and «ct>*du'« of the combine. While inlthat the efforts being made % Mr. 
Dan McDonald. Many of the guests conversation with the reporter Brown Archibald are not being crowned with 
displayed remarkable skill on various wa* aPP«»acbed by another freighter I the success usually attendant on the 
musical instruments, ana a number of who wanted to buy hay and aa Brown display of such activity, and that there 
.vocal selections were welt rendered. replied that be has a large amount for lie no danger of the price of sugar to

-J—---- oecviTiGC . sale, it is evident that he ia prepared to the consumer being materially in-
LOCAL BREVITIES.. . - de hnaioeaa end feed bis atock for eome j creased t>y hl« tgartu ■__ _______

time to come.

I;

and killed before they became aware of 
their danger. Yesterday Hanson accom •

It is not exactly known but it is esti
mated that from 60 to 70- teams will be 
included in the arrangement, their 
owner in every case binding bimselLto 

the terms of the rate schedule.
One man, however, who will have I effort Wes being made to make a comer 

control of 18 team», has refused to cogMÔn tbe Dawson stock of sugar in tiade. 
mit himself with the others and will As nothing was heard of the matter yes- 
make an effort to “go it alone” in the terday it was thought that there was no 
matter of arranging the rates which truth in. the report. This afternoon, 
will be charged byWlm. This man is bowever.it is authoritatively stated that

ex-Merchant Silas Archibald, a former 
Second avenue grocer, • is making a 
mighty effort - to secure al l or nearly

panied a posse of citizens under charge 
of a U. S. deputy marshal, and assisted 
in the capture of five Indians who, be 

Jtojtoeled in the murder. 
Five others are naned as having been 

in the crime end all will be

1 he Sugar Market.
As stated in the Daily Nugget of 

-Tuesday there was a report among the 
merchants to the effect that - a quiet Moved by Mr. Perry.: seconded by Mt.

Girouard. s
Resolved, That no further action Us 

taken in this matter. I

and other questions of sanitation.
- be seen hEgS
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ent but i 
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Mr. Justice Dugas gave 
motion respecting the relationship I 
the commissioner of federal matters ag

Horton formerly kept a res 
at tbe summit of White Pass 

was well liken and respectai 
i knew hint. He had been married 

but a short time, hie wife being a 
mere girl. 7 : 7H

m
I

/the responsibility of the council thee 
A report was presented from 

engineer of the alternative routq» al 
the Klondike river-to. connect the«
of Dawson with the present terminal 
the government highway situated a 
the lower ferry. Reterred to the ci 
mitee on public works.

Mr. Clement, from tie com 
on private bills, presented an i 

it tee.

(Aside from the Styk tribe of Indians 
the Chilkats at Haints Mission and for

river, arei'ïïSL-
cruel hearted of all the many Indian

Twoof Southeastern Alaska, 
dors who were en route to the 
line country from Haines in the 
II of ’98 were shot at, presumably 

by Indians in ambush,^ but luckily

s and fled, and on returning for 
found they had been stolen. A 
Chilkats weie in jail at Skwgway 

for destroy

report of that
“i

x Police Court.
For. the first time for a n 

were no cases up.weeks there
ing this morning in police courl 
number of cases are pending till 

of clients and witnesses 
creeks. MikeÇoulin, the. 

whom Chas. J. K. Nourse accuai 
selling an “overripe” turkey, is o 

creeks and that case is also ] 
itlg trial. Wage suits are tgttgg-e" 
every day, and present indicatie 
that Major Ferry will bâvp a bwpi 
in his court

A number of merchants were seen rival 
It is estimated that there are now in I this afternoon by a representaffoe of up tbe 

Dawson 200 tons of freight for ship- this paper and they , as one man hoot- 
merit to various points on the creeks, ed the ( idea of a corner on the sugar 
and today the atotea are fille-l with | market'when that article is so plentiful 
claim owners, boarding and roadhouse and well distributed /among tbe-dealers 
proprietors from the creeks who are as it is; but they each admitted the 
buying heavily in order that they pay .knowledge that Archibald is working 
have their supplies freighted out at hard with the view to becoming Daw- 
once. There ia no dOBbt b^ rtb*t there son’s sugar magnate until the opening 
will be plenty of woik fdr âïFtfie’t«ms of navigation would spoil his snap, 
in tbe city fur some time to come ; and I One merchant remarked that there are 
there its also no doubt but what rates j-20 tons of sugar on 
for hauling freight through mud should son and Se kirk and that none of it la 
be several times in advances# those so far up th(e »iy« that it can riot be 
charged for hauling the same weight | hauled down at a profit, where 10 cents 
over smooth snow 'aud ice. —■

The present warm spell of Weather 
has rendered traveling and freighting 
on tbe creek trails rather difficult.

An infallible sign of spring is the 
the removal of storm doors from the 
front of entrances to thé business 
bouses. . ■

A policeman is stationed on the hank- 
of tne rivet" 111 "trout of tbe A. C. Co.’s 
store for the purpose of enforcing the 
garbage ordinance.- v-

Tbe California Packing & Teaming 
Co. has opened on Second avenue, near 
Second stréet. They will engage ip a 
general teaming business.

Commissioner Senkler is removing 
his office to the new building, which 
has recently b. en erected directly to 

re- the rear of the recording office,
Sheriff Bilbeck will probably, be sup 

plied with a 40 loot steam launch, 
when navigation opens, for the purpose 

00 of enabling him to serve legfll paper» 
-e- on persons who endeavor to escape to 

American side.

several days last 
ing a fieb trap and other property be
longing to a white man. Among people 
familier with thei. treacheroua habits 
it i* not considered sate for white men 

the Chilkat river even

3

in
on the most
they go in numbers ot not less than

” «Si
hrrcii has oo influence * 1-1*

tken him in the act ot 
nent supplies to a lo 

l»nt apd ot pocketing the m 
nved. A. tbe minister was m 

himself, an invei 
ordered % Haines

Placer Claims Recorded. 
Joseph D. Clarke received a grs 

creek claim No. 2 below lower d 
on Dominion. This claim is 

202 feet in length, and was duo 
by Mr. Clarke for $1300 from the 
dian government at the auction i 
Dominion creek claims, which 
held at Ottawa last fall.

William X. Wright was peri 
to record a fractional claim of ab 
feet, designated as 41a on Gold 
The grant waa given in lieu of a. 
which Mr. Wright lost iu a _C 
case. > Immediately after recf1'j'I
grant, MitJjBHÉkt transferred ^
McDougall an half interest in 
erty. ''i '

between Dawscowsnto

r7:7'"’'- A
U * In a j 

»er of 
queeres
■»un act»

per pound is charged by the fieighters, 
and that even if Archibald could suc
ceed in bixwild dreams of a corner that-- Territorial Court.

Justice Dqgas has decided thatj It would take but a few hundred sacks
lean, wp lhe river to cause him,hi go, but Thomas Forrest may be released onthe $10,000 bail, pending the judgment of L‘* flewey. *’

. • A. B.*a Meet Tonight. . - _1|h# supren e court of British Columbia,

■‘WteOBS
m«nt bas received new applications will be considered. It dett rmne if there has been any. min land who was retried to his wife at 

, „ JO,.» Is desired that there be a full attend- the property in litigation, and I Skagway as having reached here in bad
from Kroger ana steyu wri - of e„ the membcr* it there has been any mining, the .„lh’ Anyone knowing of Harrison
tch and risking that terms be - . , , , ,h referee is to estimate the amount of temn^°kLer~nif,'VOr °r -hi“ ?ü*lon8

whereby a eeewtiw 9f hostili- Mu**et office. *°ld extracted. The teferee will be ap. I his office in the A. C. building.
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Water Rights» ,

Yesterday the.min ng |
three years’ grant to J. 
inches of water, lo 7(1^’Ie. -no, 
point about 1000 feet from the ^ 
the pup, entering Dominion o 
limit, st 21a below lower u ^ 
Said water ia to be !ise^, jl 
purposes on creek claim N 
lower on Dominion.
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.^itstsa
Reid’i drug store and Northern Annexm 1it had before the pealing of the mar- and reckless manner in which these 

riage bells. * * men spent their money-made the Cape
fly the end Of three yearaof married Town people fancy that Canada was a 

life the young couple discovered that gold mine. At the Giand hotel, the 
the domestic machine could niot be run most expensive hotel, in Cape Town, 
*ith that degree of smoothness neces- some 76 privates dinfid on Wednesday

Archibald Explains the Scare About sary to domestic happiness. At a evening, when champagne flowed hke
The Cupar Corner ' family council a separation and divorce dish wâter. The other guests looked
The Seger were decided upon, and the latter was with wonder and amazement at priyate

granted by the courts by mutual re- soldiers dining At such an expensive 
j quest and on the grounds "of incompati- hotel And drinking champagne like 

- 1 ifv of temner * water. They wondered what kind of
Took Advantage of Prices and Bought * a ^nth, 1#tOT tbe man had men they' were, and conjectured all

Heavily In Sugar to Stock Up «<*■ taken t0 ifajmself another wife, this sorts of things about thé wealth officers
Hla new Store. ■ — time-thesecond oi the girl chums wbo most possess wben-privales could live

had not been frightened >t his first ven Hke millionaires.-Special correspond- 
ture. A year later the father of the entywitb thé contingent,in tbe Montreal
first wife died leaving bet without a Herald. __-----
home and without resources, and she ''"No Partnership,

portunity for a man . to do business aUempted to earn a living as a domestic. Mr. E. B. Condon and Mr. Leroy
--------- “* he want! and the chances are T(len jt wae t|lat the second w«e pro> Tozier ask the Nugget to correct an
| «11 > his favor It he backs his judg posed t1^t sbe accept .the position of a [error which ciept into its column last 

r ment with cash. ./ servant m the home of which she had night. There is no firm M Tozier »
“Cash. That’s .what talks,” said at one t,me been mistress, and the Condon. There is no partnership be-

, Archibald. ” About that scare of my proposit]on wa8 accepted. The old tween them. Mt. Tozier has taken
trying to corber the market on sugar. frjendslji stiu exists, both servant offices in the new Orpheum and Mr.
If I wanted to corner sugar I would go gnJ wjfe are ha and contested, and Condon, has recently removed into the 
at it in a different way than I did. All tfie man j„ the casc finds nothing dis- same building.
that happened was this ; I am opening b)e ^ situatiofl, MaflhJEttroubles.
uo a store on Second street and was * -------------- t m&i -impie , " . ' . .

mm I Short on sugar, ad I asked ^ prie. W - Blasting at tiweetl.------J *«* dp Franee^sland of Martlinq^.
* quantities of a certain' firm. . Thayti a. D. LeiflEttW engiaaar wfad -he^ tttgClL^. ▼»-

quoted a figure,aml l said,‘I'll take the the distinction.of having located every »iave been grave diappenings^here. ^ 
that-closing tbe deal as far as I mile of railroad aft far constructed by mob of-about 1200 miners • 

K^waa concerned. ~ ~ “ " X tjieWhitei^ & Yukon route, and that THong^. been V™#**
i ‘ “But tbe buy was a heavy one and part now under construction, was in the vesting of sugar cane. - .

dealers heard of it and got scared, çity from Bennett, says the Alaskan, is extending an troops ^ __
I xfbat’e all there is to it. The stock wiîf 8nd left yesterday morning to return, in all directions. ’

be used iii my store and with-the goods He says: ‘‘/Two miles ot the heavy An infantry post of V>
I x have stored will be offered for sale rock work along Bennett is completed, tacked, and m torn r 1 8 * j,
I Btxt Monday. I bought cheap and The work of locating has been suspend- ants, killing nine men an
I"5, «ok advantage 'oT îf, that’s all. t ed for awhile, and I have been for some
I expect to see sugar go up, but not on time in charge of the construction of
E account of my buy. I will do a job-, the heavy work of blasting now being
I bing business, sp shall need a large done along the shore of Lake Bennett.
[ quantity .of different commodities. Six miles of that part of the .line to
k When you hear of me buying in large the lake shore has been located. One
L lots you need not think I am doing hundred and twenty-five men have been 

other than a legitimate business..” » engaged on the work, and are making
good headway.

All the work along the Bennett lake 
division now is in granite, and fur 
nishes hard labor. Some cuts on the 
nil! side are 20 feet deep. There are no 
cuts which will leave a wall on both 
sides. The grade from one end of lake 
Bennett to the Other will run just about 
four feet above tbe high water mark.

m.T

Same old price; cents, ft* drinks 
at the Regina.

-•* , » 1
AU creditors of the Nugget Express 

are requested ta meet at the office of 
Tabor & Hulme, First av.enue, Dawson, 
on Monday, the 19th day of March, 
1900 at the hour of three in the after
noon, to consider tbe winding up the 
affairs of tbe Nugget Express and the 
appointment of a trustee to acf in the 
stead of the present assignee of the 
estate, who desires to withdraw. Credi - 
tors will present their claims duly ap- 

TABOR & HULME, 
Advocates foi Assignee.

Every room a miniature home. The 
Fairview.

a ■
—IE t
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Verÿ Little Busine 
iportance Was 
ransacted.
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TeANsrorrATioN a sto*A<ie
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proved.
Front Saturday's Dally.

SArchibald-.will not go to Nome,-that’s 
certain as he says there is as fine an

cl 7

;»i fi When in town, stop at the Regina.

The most popular house in town, the 
Fairview ; new management.

Short orders served right. The Hol- 
born.

'fQ

leson Applies for I* 
ti of Fire Company. «

*

RubberI

Overshoes, Boots, Etc.
Health is W<N WAS SAT

Leather
Stylish Boots & Shoes :er Co.’s Communkatlei 

red-Klondike River | 
l Are Dlacnased. ^

«toper month vntitle» you to 
all the uws and privllee* ofSpring Hats
the Club. Bathe free to 
bora. ImtrucUoni th Boxing 
and Wrestling.

men Stetsons, Fedoras, Etc. i—
met at 4 p. m , the com- :
Id lug;' - "
cssrs. Ogilvie, Clemext, 
xler, Dugas, Perry., ’ 

the last meeting were

was received Vrah % 
citizens of Dawson a*k- 

stablishment of the town ■ 
o a public school district, ;,:!
Ir. -Clement, seconded by j

Phat -this petition he te- I
lumcipal committee, ...
ration was received frog, ■ the death of the ternble duchess
ithieson in refer nee to I Sarah Jennings Our manners and

possibly something, too, _in English 
feminine nature have compelled them; 
even
shade or
social distinction which, important 
when the country was governed by 
ajbout 60 famittesrhas lost much of its 
meaning now that u I ti mate power re
sides with ti,-060,060 electors, of whom 
7,000,000 scarcely know' the "great 
ladies’ ’ ’ names. —

14. The A. E. Co.In the Commune of Le Francois, two 
incendiary fires have occurred on plan, 
talions.

3rd Avenue Bt

of X" Changed r HaMutiny of Soudanese. , ,

MOHR & WILKENS,
ese troops at Khartoum has assumed 
serious proportions, and is causing great 
anxiety. _
j. Recent German Treaties.
Beilin, Feb. 22.introducing in ' 

the reichstag today the draft of a law | 
anthoriziug the abrogation of the trea
ties with the Tonga islands' of 1876,
Samoa of 1879 and a portion of ' the 
Zanzibar treaty of 1885, the minister 
of foreign affairs, Count von BueloW, 
made

wed.

Having Pnrebated tbe 
Builoeaaof tbe m

t isJuneau HardwareDEALCRS 1N.Women In English Politics.
The history of England has been 

remarkable for the absence of ruling 
women. Wet can hardly recall one since

!

mmmm Hardware Une•thé fihtst Select 6roterlf$* mm
Just Received Over the loei 

t ''" I' Patent Bush Sliivea, ti and8 In 
i Globe Valves. Bit Stock Dri

H Stilleon Pipe Wrenches, ale
® KlondlETaddee * Nice Line of Assorted Whips.

M. H. JONES, Manager

IN DAWSON

n for incorporation of tbe 
Water and Fire Company 
d to the. committee oui

j :8. E. Ce». Third Street ,Kn 
and Tbhd Avenue A D

I when ambitious, to temain in the 
content themselves with a

v
Active Work Begins.

J. B. Char-1 eson, superintendent of lhe ,egial5tion waa_ne 
telegraph—eenstruction in the \ukon Anglo.Ge^,
ten i tory for tbe Dominion government, 
arrived yesterday on the Tees with the 
second contingent of the big party that

the construct ton of the nevçr
. ------ - , Atlih Qtiesnelle telegraph line. On "ka* tbc .uinited States possessed the

m The queen of society is toîfiÿ^or, the sanle steamer and in charge of Mr. 6f a' and settlement there,
political purposes queen _pf a very Charjeson came 30 men, 60 tons of sup- L^.e 1878 5pola andSsvsil had formed 
small country. And yet if secret his- pUes and ,3 horses. The advance con „„ economic whole, and therefore could

v tory weie ever truthful instead of lingC„t of 30 men went to Bennett the ̂  ^ ated frmn each other, hnt
dramatic how much our plo tics w°uld - latter part of last week. ; could easily tie severed front Tetuila. |

r=^^e“ tohave ^ Mr, Charleson-4s-aCcompanied:;b^hwl ConHnu?||g the MlnisteT salrtT
our statesmen would have .ee:. differ- pfivate secretary and by his ,,, , the plesuare id stating that ;
ent but for the wotnen about them and has the honor of having built the tde-\^ AmericanaZ not hin„er,but rather 
their counsel. Men, and especially gra|,b line from Bennett to Dawson, the 
men of action, are not made by /beir 
Avives, but they are profoundly inotli- 

/Bed by them, and many a maly whom
i the world thinks great has been saved incidentally Skagway and other far
/ from rashness by his wife s sense or nortflern points,, with the outside world.

\ inspired with firmness by her/decision-----skagway Alaskan.-
etiangé._pf .çourse._.

speech, during which-be-said 
lecessitated by thecation was received ftw* 

of the ' Dawson Electric 
rarer Co. cal l i ng «Htptjai 
y of notice of appljgi^Br 
my for tbe passiniy|||S;;

ratify and confiror 
l issued in October, 
le piivate bills committee ^ 
Cation was presented froB-i 
Health icporting on the 

i dumping place for refuse
istiona of sanitstion. 
fir» rerry, st/conuCvi -**.

Buy Your Meat Fromfkdric ■and German 
Anglo American agreements dividing 
Uw—islands. So far as Tutuila was

♦♦♦♦ Theconcerned, tbe minister said, Germany 
contested the American claimsis to work on mmi" 1

Lightn Steady 1 
H Satisfactory 
H Safe

Mar
m•f

cAnd Gti tht But 
in To-OTigsX

. ‘"ti;■ ?

Largest Wholesalers
. . .. .-- vim am

fhat no further action 
matter.
e Dugas gave 
rcting the relationship lj| 
oner of federal matters as* 
ility of the eetmeil théretiÈ 
was presented from they 
be alternative routes alon|, 
i river, to connect the tlfl 
ith the present terminus* 
mt highway situated «■ 
ry. Referred to -the ce* 
die works.
ent, fiom the com 
bills, presented an i: 

ittee.

Dawson electric Eight 
a Power Co. Eta.

furthered this clear severance. We 
hope the relations of Germany with the 
United States and Samoa will- remain 
friendly, even aa the relations of the 
German and/American^ membeli Of the 
Samoan commission have oeen thor-

notice cf most northerly line on the hemiepdere,/ 
and is now to build the great link o/ 
1000 miles that will connect it, and

;

"IMiner» Cell and Bee Ve. We Will Muel 
Competition end tllve the Beet, 

j * Orders Promptly Pilled.
r

oughly friendly. 
Comit vo 

withNh^

Donald B. Olson, mansser.that there must be 
We have a fancy—it needs tfie expert- 

of a thousand men toi be sure— 
Iheftfi

—Me. Chas, -,^J -K^ Nourse, of this city, 
on yesterday received a telegram from 
Mr. Charleson, who is at Benenett and 
who stand in the wire that active work 
on the construction of the long line 
from Bennett to Ashcroft has begun in 
earnest.

uelow then dealt lengthily 
mga, Solomon, TMaoland 

and Zan^Bâr^est ions and the benefits 
accruing to Germany by the treaties 

next referred

a
C. J.Dumbolton & <; ence

j that women in politic» are ra
f than most men ; that they have, in fact, 

jaoro difficulty in unclosing their wills 
when they are once shut. They think 
clearly, but take short views, and are 
rarely “sickled o'er” with that “pale 
cast of thought” which bÿ ïnducing 
men to look too , far forward indisposes 
them for action. , experience that four men at Dyea live

The political quee^h — Isabella of to proudly tell.
Castile, Mary Tudor, Elizabeth Tudor, Messrs. Beeman, O’Brien, Herman 

k- Mary fiuee» of Scots; the empress and Kirts were working near the sura- 
, Catherine, and Louisa of Prussia, who mit taking down the tram tor the White

ruled, though she did not reign—have Paw. company. Suddenly thé 
eben very resolute women, and there which they were working stared, and 
is no reason that we know of why they by the tipie their fright hadliîtéd théir 
should1 be radically different from the hats off they were landed beyond Stone 

H remainder of their sex. At all events, House, t . .
women are and must be the roost inti- They had traveled over a thousand

t mate, the most'-frequent and the mort feet in lea» time than it takes the ordi-
I interested counselors of statesmen as nary railroad-1 band to say his prayers.
[ well another men, and to suppose that And they were still alive, but con-

their influence does not modify action siderably bruised by the uncourteoualy 
I for good or tor evil seems to us almost ; sudden maneuver of the aval -mche when 
I — foolish. Hpppy Ve statesman who* the journey ended.^Skagway Alaskan.

[ Tepetitiou of himself.—London Specta- Capetown Was Surprised.
1 Ma There were no parades in tbe after-

at the Green Point

rmer City office Joelyn Building.
Power House near Klondike. Tel. No

a
Opp. S..Y.recently concluded. He 

to tbe special agreement to arbitrate the 
claims arising from the troubles in 

Went Over Chiikoot. Samoa. He explained that the troubles
A wild and thrilling ride on the great xn German clajma/jwwe ^Imated St 

of a great avalanche, is the hazardous about 400,000 matksli. Thia, added the
foreign minister, is now before the 
American senate
X’It ia proposed that the king ot 
Sweden shall tie arbitrator, and I think

t his decision will

t

Why Buy Meat in 1Police Court.
irst time for a number 
were no case» up»JÉJ|| 
irning in police ,

rata and ' witnesses in 
:s. Mike Cojuliu, tbs N 

J. K. Nourse accuses 
jverripe” turkey, is o* 
id that case if also p« 
fsge. suite are bnpt/B 
ad present indications 
erry will hâve a busy spr

Meat.IWhen voues» get Ff
- . ; tiDaw Price» st ike

we may anticipate that 
be in accordance witflithe principles of 
fairnes» and justice.” Grand Forksstiow on

the
both Germany and Samoa from tbe new 
conditions. Count von Bue I concluded 
by expressing the hope that alT partie»
would lie satisfied._ The bill then
passed its first and second readings.

• St Patrick’s tie». X — 
i The only special entertainment on 
Saturday evening will be tbe St. 
rick’s bill,, given by Prof. James Duffy, 
at the Oaweon Dancing Academy in 
McDonald halt. An orchestra•«( eight 
pieces will render ecxellent music.

Meatm-r
US Yukon Hc. 1 Store ;r_Claims Recorded. . 

Clarke received a grei 
No. 2 below lower 4 
nion. This claim is 
length, and was Dure 
te for $1300 from the t 
tient at the auction 0 
seek claims, which 
va last fall.
C. Wright was perm 
ractional claim of aba 
ited as 4ta on Gold 
w given in lieu of Al 
Wright lost iu a « 
dlately after recwiviot 
Vrigln transferred K 
in half interest is tssf

Pat
Ladles' FeltSheee Juet lit Over 
the fee. Gents' Felt Sheet. ’

;

Moccasins $1 and $2 pair
: ^ Caps $3 Each 

J. t. BOOGE, Manager.

Chase & Sanborn’s blend of Moca and 
'joFs eoies. Reyal Graerrp, fl«aw| j^

ner of queer things, but about the j to go down town fur tbe afternoun and Feather flowers ! Exquisite for stage 
«iueereàt it haa ever been Ilians lot to1 evening. - '8«2T&"&WOT%rSi^ roSte
inn across is that found, some days ago ; They were a marvel to the Cape Pahwe GtawX^ ** "W"
,n one-of tbe southern suburb. M &H- Te^n people. Every ma» ^ ^ Ice men, iï^rtStT^Trate one ice 

■F «■so- paid hie month's pay k coupie of days plow, eammlete ; csll at 8Uaala^ $lw
' In 1890 a gentleman'whose name need before arrival, so that every man had Front street-1 TTXX v —ert

girl chums who had been friends from they had plenty of money of their own, jaws.% and 1 inch return bends- Crt 
1 childhood, ahd were almost inseparable some of the private» having letters of • ,j T rr

companions. Both, as the neighbots credit and drafts for amounts varying mmng rooms at^lte Holbore.
, say, had been somewhat smitten by the from £20 to £400. Some oi the men, Han’t Miss the Contest,

same young man, but the one who aa on leaving Quebec, deposited their „ The ten-round go 1 " “ *
left to bewail her fate cbeiabed no ill money with Col. Otter for safety, so 
Will against her more fortunate rival, that he had some «20,000 in hie posses 
and their friendship continued much as sion belonging to the men, Tbe

A Happy CoMIMm. ? I open .of thé first day
/* In a great city ope can find all'->man , Camp, and men off'

........................
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on tv correspondence, from the] milting press representatives to be pres- 
ted States addressed to down the : cnt at meetings of the.council?

•’No," Mr. Clement replied, "the
“Secretary Prosch held, and this was i principal portion of the business trails- ----- tHWVTR#

concurred in b> the others, that the acted is of ah executive uatnte, and wadb A AIRMAN Advocate., Notaries, etc.
United States should deliver Ahe mail should not be given to the people." ,_„,tlfflceV*X—”ee Bulldl“?^?—---- ------
at Bennett and ifft was not taken on to Mr Gimuard said : “I shall not dis-
Dawson the responsibility would rest cuss any of these m»tt|ers now ; but 1 safety deposit box in aTc. vault». ■■ " 7-T „ ^
on the Dominion. At the end of the ' am anxious to have the \ntnntes of the tjK(,coi'Rt" A McDÔUqALrltarriÿs^ iâT-
discussion the secretary was instructed ; Yukon council published. I am hea.tily
to tomniunicate with the postmaster in favor of admitting reporters or any- n' a Belcoust, M. P, Q. C ; Frank MeDougal. 
general add see it something could not body eV* to the meetings. The pro j & HULME-Bartlslers s.nd%icliors,
be done to improve the conditions." jceedings affect the public welfare, and ! offlce8,Vtireen,'i reeîniig.

all our business methods .and transac-
: tions should be made known to the ci eele, ett._ criminal A Mining Lew, Room 

, ■ t ,1 people." „A., ,„,o«cemq^________ f
- « -w S. ye a “ t - S'

Harry T. Whittey were initiated Jtt the - _-r—:— ; .. ' ——----------- . ~r , V
,rnstories of the order ' i POLICE COURT, «t | The warmest and most comfortable
mysteries of the order. ___ „ , X , 1 hotel in Dawson is.at the Regina. __

HJHjBHQ JP The case against Benjamin de Shar 
boaid of trustees, such election having jey for working an ‘‘alleged” horse, 
been deferred at the time if Instituting mention of which was made id Tlmrs

born, F.mil Moor.-, W. H. B. Lyon and fe^ant_ W‘h0se knowledge of the -Eng-
O. W. Hobbs. A large attendance was lish language is very limited, made
present and a most interesting and en- quite an effort in his own behalf, and
tertflinim? mpptlnv was had conducted his case with considerable
tertaming meeting was hart. __ skjll- The evidence of the prosecution

i was too strong, however, and a fine of 
- I $25 and costs, in all $42.5, or one 

month at hard labor was imposed. The 
fine was paid.

CH m. moo: W"■X
——

' sii Fresh B.\\i
v

The Only Fresh Bnef
in UftwiKn&f iM

d wfl| >t -
V-

Pat Oalvi VOL. < NO.

m*Morning.
mm n RECEIVE

f Market.»S; -• • r
MAPIV-

rest Is Released on $5,000 Bell- 
Alex. McDonald and Dr. L. O.

an Sold at Rtasonnblel’flces ^ 1
4

v. Trustees Elected-
At a regular meet.ng tf Camp Daw

son,
From Saturday’s Dally.

Yesterday the trial of the 
Queen vs. Edward McBeth was conclud 

; Justice Dugas found the prisoner 
,iity. The defendant was charged 

„ith the thpft of eight dogs, thef prop 
erty’ot Andrew Hart. The cyme was 
committeed at Dawson on the 12th of 

it August. The owner of the dogs 
trusted them to the prisoner for safe 
eping, and he sold them to the Cana
an Development Company for the sum 
$700. McBeth will be simt 

Monday next H
The two boys, Elmer Gibson add H. J. May is visiting the city.

accused of staging. Robert Darrabds in town in business,
ed guilty to'the charge; but sen’- R- B. Coûlts is a visitor to the city,
was suspended by Justice Dugas. A. Grahdf« lsw«l(rtered af the Fair-

ieph W. Murphy, indicted for unlaw- t<)wn 6 ~ B .. . U
__ily accusing Harvey Beckwith with Q g panieLift jpeuding a few days 
having attempted to obtain money by in Dawson.eeHlÜlïii*i*™ 
false pretenses, bas been postponed to Mr9 Baker is visiting ber Dawson 
April 3d. acquaintances.

Yesterday afternoon, Thomas Forrest C- Morgan is enjoying tf few days’ 
was released on $10,000 bail, pending vacation m town, 
the decision of the supreme court of .Peter Coult, came to Dawson from the
Bri'i.b Columt".. =■« »h ^ .1.
sonal bond for »oOOO;a id Alex Me- clty from the creeUa.
Donald and Hr. L. O. Wilcoxon jusli John Nebsler shaking hands with 
fied as sureties in the further sums of bj„ Dawson friends. ’

S. I.. Dearth came .to Dawson last 
In the civil action of Prudhomtne va. evening. He will remain here for sev- 
ivanangh, judgment was rendered for 1 eral dâya. _-_____

-

JDepot, First'Avenue
Tv 4. E. Co. BuildingThe following brothers were elected a : « LOST Af»D FOUND^

T OST—Between Inulan river and Dawson, 
two bills of sale. J. R Protean. Under 

~ —P19

I H. I. MILLER, Prop, efrPowe 
to Hfplease leave at Nugget,office.

The liquors are the best to be had, at 
the Regina.

NOTE—This beef has been ,3 
brought in over the ice \ 
from Selkirk, where *1 lb 

"head of choice stall-fed 
cattle wore-slaughtered. m

_ !
enced on PERSONAL rtENTION. TKfE THEATRE irntrs px. " .

U -ssa

tlKPalacegyaiulfeJgtiKSSS-'SjtiSSlmining—daim, was continued until 
Inestlav morning at 10 o'clock as were 

n -lie,, two other cases against Ciockcr for 
money claimed to be due for infer, -y ;J

On complaint of Charles Swain, a 
warrant was issued for J. Andrews, 
charged with “stealing one husky <jgg 
of the value pf $150. .;/■ .. __
— Methodist Church.

Corner of Fifth avenue apd Mission 
street, A. E. Hetheringlon, pastor. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Subject of evening discourse,: “Jacob’s 
Wrestling. ’ ’ Sabbath-school and -Bible 
class, 3 p. tn. ; Epworth league, 8:15 
p. ttL. Class meeting at close of the 
morning service.

■

EZ-X ^5^ His Message»
wm :t7 to PP this (UecH

Rt-Optntd s Sk ■0rcn$ 0irl NO REPL)Sr

«rw e «s «s
Details of Vi 

cott—P«
Under New Management 

Initial Performance 6ircu$ 0* Wimondav, march irn v
>
A Credit to Dawson.

For some daysqiastShe ladies of tne .
bS^edttewL^Iwa^" MULUÛAN & LINTON

the Good Samaritan hospital The ' MAIIOFTTIIK X. Hill I
board of management of that institution MxnnmFnNl^ MULL
have been 'making extensive improve MADDULCUIN ■, '&

SMte^tiTSrS: Don>t Miss First NiSht SPtdalS««trv Tull Orchcar,

é /h w innSÉE From 
Skagway Me 

contained in 
state that Co 
ceeded in re 
garrison was 
tion. No fur

the plaintiff.
In Lamberte vs. Blandoin, the motion 

to amend the pleading was granterl,
- * •*---- wee allowed his costs.

At the instance of the plaintiff in 
Mclntye va. Johnson, a capias writ was 

the defendant i] the

COUNCIL SESSIONS.

'.rx- A Screaming 
^ farce Comedy...

(Continued from page 1. )

the public, who is entitled to attend as 
well as press representatives ”

“Is it true, con-mission'er, that at a 
'recent meeting of the council, Justifce i 
Dugas introduced an amendment which j
favored the immediate recommendation ; ... . ...to Ottawa of the petition of British sub- are/ut '«? « 1 “ C ?d,t 1°““’

.. , y . .. ... and as elegant as anything on .the out-
jects asking for rap esentation m the ^ Mdny donations liavc been re

* . .ZX w u t i v ♦ ceived, 'including a store of U»eu%That is a niatterNwfrich T decline to .
discuss. ’ * the govèrnoiNalmlv answered. ‘ M

“May the Nugget have for publica- ”""7' manages of the congregation
t.on the minutes in reference to the them the collection which
amendment of Justice Dugas?’</ ^ tomorrow ing. The

No ” was the laconic reply. X ^ice wi„ be principally singing. 
“What are yqur persona views g> * ^ ut offefjngs

error, regarding representation of cit^ ^5- , mark “Hospital.”
zens on theconncil board?” Brides régula? hymns, there will be
..* 1 .... ......  i ■ h "■""l>SUng\ ‘'In Heavenfy Love Abiding,”

The Plains ot 
“He Shall

lined With western cedar now - Ipoks j — 
clean and when the furnisbings yukon Ironworks

mt involved is about $124.
No I

Washington 
Skagway 
yet been 
ernment in n 
of President 1 
the restoratioi 
It is officially 
States is not i 
mediary as tl 
authorities o

veryFulda’s Fast Trip.
L. R. Folds, manager of the Alaska 

Exploration Co., and W. L. Siegel, who 
arrived Saturday, made thb fastest trip 
on ttcord from Dawson over the ice.
They made the trip in 5 days and 22 

Mr Siegel was United States 
mail carrier - between Bennett and Daw- 

last winter. He ia to be credited 
with the greater exertion in making this 
temarkablc record breaking trip for the 

he did ti*e driving all the way, 
slept only at half hour snatches 

before meals. "The feat amounts almost
to a continual period of wakefulness or sentation, providing there 
six days. —Skagway

(ol . yaiand maebinerv Dm
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Mr. merman ; -

>Ve’ve Got It.
i will a«vë time and money by coming to us first. ''e<WH 
fix von up will, anything you want. Our prices are j | 

right, our goods ate all strictly fresh and 
we carry only tue beat bramls,

are enoug
British subjects in the territory to ju( 
tify the expenses necessarily incur* 
by treason of such representation, w 
shall complete our census, and tpen 

shall be in-a position to discuss/the 
matter intelHgently. ’’

Peace, “ TtffS. Davidson ;
~ Feed His Flock," Mrs. Thompson ; 
“ “Raise Me, Jekqs,” quartette; “Euro 
e cl yd on," cliorusN I

Table-tie bote àtnnef^. The Holborn.
flasque rade Ball.

“Is it a fact,’’ inquired the reporter, The Grand Forks Social Club will 
“that at Thursday’s meeting ot the give a masquerade ball at the X& M. 
council, an appropriation of $4,000 ^aJ,C.|6t^al^t ° Tbis^Hng

e to the local hospitals? I the la8t dance of the season, all meX 
Dnroi/riation was made ta the-, hers and their friends / are mvited_to

1 to attend. __j cl”

in. a44Facilities, 
the Seattle Po»t 
I, ia_a condensed 

don on the prev- 
entatiohs sent by 
the Seattle Cham- 
le Seattle chamber 
eat in all Alaskan

Dawson’s M
The following fr< 

Intelligences ot the 
account ut tfwjjttK 

day of I the repj 
Board di Trade i 
of Coi 

takes an

You

we 3T" 1 ••—XT ""ir '
Money Refunded if goods Are not as Represented.hr- m

p;1 H. Ts ROLJ-ER. Resident Manager, deattle-Vnkon Transportatioi
ive i
by calling attention of the 
partnjdit to “the matter, it

;was
_1UJ-m

Jl will in all probability succeed in bav-, hospitals; but I do not feel di
Ing the mail service to this point im,1 speak of it particularly." 
proved : “May the Nugget# have the tfiinutes

The mail facilities between the respecting ^Appropriation ?" /
United States and Dawson are not aatia- “No; ia a matter which the
factory to the people of the Klondike, council ts not Inclined to have psh-
and they are energetical lyMirotesting
against the condition«. .’They claim
that the CanSdian Development Cotjg|
pany ia not .delivering the 700 pounds
of matter a week required unde» the
contract, and ask the authorities to take
measures to have more melt lent It is
also claimed thgjg much matter upon
w" ' first class rates are paid is with
h=™ until the summer.

“The matter was presented to the 
local chamber of commerce yesterday, 
when Secretary Prôsch read documents 
Ibftt bad came from the Board pf Trade
of Dawson, mailed January 22. ‘Other hospital appropriation ?"
people can and do bring in papers, “AH I care to say," he answered, For gentle slumber try the Fairveiw.
magazines merchandise etc ' read a “is that St. Mary’s hospital asked for .'w' • :----------'r
letter from F* W. Clayton, secretary of an appropriation of about #7800, as pay- ,,2*3™ eyc***tlt H **** WW>**t

no reason ment for services rendered to the sick * J* GV'li
.11 til. mall con.lgnwi ,» ,b„ d,.- ^
should not be brought in and de- «nd fall of 1898. The Good Samaritan Qr|bb8. & Rogers, druggists, opposite 

The route may not a profit- hospital requested an appropnatioon bf Palace Grand. Also Grand Forks, 
able one, but if the government has to about $3500 as payment for similar serv- Special Power ol Attorney forma for 

ize let it do so at the expense of ices. These matters were referred to saje at Nugget office.
other part of the country. We the finance committee, the majority of -------professional CARDS

to contend with without which suggested that the appropriations PROFESSIONAL CARDS
shut off from civilization by our be delavej? until the territory was bet-
_______„t , ter able to Mâke them. Mr. Gifouurd

“It"developed in the diacuaaion over submitted a minority report which me- 
- e communications that the govern- ommended the immediate adjustment of 

thas probably been requested by the these claims. The council took action 
idian authorities not to ship sedond, in the matter, and $7000 was appropri-
i and fourth clasa mMUer to Ben- ated to St. Mary’s and $3000 to the

, . ,u„ United States route Good Samaritan. The «pprupratione
»«« b. u-a**e.ii o<

and would’ have to be held there until all claims which these institutions

other than letter mail, and that contain- “WonId yon favor a reeolutioii per black «and. Analyaeiof oraeand coal.

NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.iBids Wknted.
Bids wanted at Nuggit office for five 

tons of Klondike river'ice. v

Shoff’s Couffh Balsam ; sure cure.
DR. BOURKE’S hospital.1

;
3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON.1 lisbed. ’ '

After the conclusion of the interview 
with Governor Ogilvie,- kr- visit waa 
.made to , the . office of Mr. W. H. P..

Best Canadian rye at the Regina. ] 
nLaditf belt purses. Pioneer drug store. ' 

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.

. * vpf’H
Hot and Cold Water Baths Each Floor.
- ehargeefivv BdHara a Bay^Mediefti

Separate Rooms for' Patieqts.

AT HOSPITAL, $5.00fZ ADVIClement, i '
“Wrli you giv< - the facte respecting 

Justice Dugas’ amendment endorsing 
the petition of the British subjects, 
which asks tor representation in the 
Yukon council inquired the reporter.

“I jlo not care to talk for publica
tion,” Mr. Clement replied.

“Will you state the details regarding ________________
the counctL’a action in rwqmt toJtha BlactricJLighta in. alt the rooms at the

'Fairview.

Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina. ------ -------------

^— - r-——..V«4
Skagway, ! 

just received 
ing of the 
straits bet.w 
of the narroi 
•nd crew. ■ • 
succeeded in 
island by i 
life boats an 
from boxes

For the Lenten Season.
Mackerel, sal,mon bellies, bricks ot 

codfish, kippered herring, Oollkins, 
lobsters, shrimps, crabs, anchovies^ 
sardines, young mackerel in oil, clams 
and Bluepoint oysters. Royal Grocery, 
Second ave.

Ok Klondike m99«
.

5.

i

Carbon Paper, Ink Stands 
Writing TableE, Counter bLJ, ‘and we aai

i.uug on
boers. dttrin

rwtm
piercing wi

Blotters, Clips, Spindles, sufi

. i Paper Fasteners, Seals, '
have CTH.

MINING «N9HIEERS. ^ .
Rpu|p^r.,. ot under- Pens, Pencils^ ia Fact> 

Anything You Want in

V-XV
FDr ~y k jnmi1. T, NELTAND, C. E- Dt “™ * - ll M ^ Hi m. . f ll Mt a tl It A >,

«nd xtiwuhi con 
Dawson City Hotel, '

DOMINION. LAND SURVIVOR*.
TYRRELL * OREKN. Minin* Engiueera and 

Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Harper
at., D« wwss-;;r^—

ÎELTAND. C. E - -Underground surveys.
Sluice FitTp

Tf?
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